
5 THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POL[TE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

Do net suive,'' sa idiThales itoanaeaor bis friendý, t '' jecneL A W Y E P'S L Y R I C S .-- No. 2. D, toget Pmnrpey having presentei a Gau wii ithe fraedom of ihe city of
»Y 'I-LOMA RE!;NÂAY. riches unlawfully ; and do not bu ready to lisien tu accusations Rorne, lThe worthy man," salid Cicaro, " gives the freedon

81Y THOMAs RENAAY

cagainsti those whom you iave taken under your patronage."-. of a fureign cityL t Gauls, when he catînot secure ih country-
nm aurae Pm righ)t, and fortune's sp it,

Tome at leng this o'erT: Ibid. Jnien the freedom of their oovn."---Ijid

She'lli corne, I sec, te number Threc I"' Whîatever treatnient you have shown vour parents," said It was on accouit o such jokes as this, that Pompey said of
As weail s nuber Four. he to another, "I expect a ikie return from your ciildren." Cicero, " I wish that he would go ovr oD the enemy, for he

Two tedious years orhopes and feari Ibid. vould perhaps then have sonie fear of ne."---.Ibid.
lv ecouited liera the clock le used also ta any, it %vat w hould beoas mindful Of oujr A soldier of Augustus, who had been struck with a Stone

Norher a cclient' ofce efienis ir itir absence as in their presence ; and iha ta eshould the forehead, and had a large scar on the place, was one day.
not ha sanxiloua to adorn our person vith dress, but our minds boasting immodaratiy cf his exploits ogainst Uic enemy : " But

Without reward I study liard, wiith wism-Ibid. Iwhe'n you run away," said Augustus, who overheard him; " yOn
Asnd liva by fste's decree, ..

UpI two long pairs ornarrow stniraj Ainis Senipronilus was candidate for an office, and sent,'a--iould remember not to look behindYou."--acrob.Sat.i.

At chxamnbers number Thrce. icomspaniedi b y his brother Marcus, ta n certain Vargula, who hl d
a vote. 'ie brother saluted Vargula, and ofiered to embrace

TIsera whilcest»6 "et a,iIBTher whle stn sre, him. " loy,"' cried Varguln, caillng te a slave, "l drive avay jWoMAN's TA Li..---Tha savages say that nionkeys do not talk ,
But daiily câst a SCo)re10

OclanKlouiolksOt Mr. Snonk'i ie flics."--Cic. Dc Orai. .ii 60. for fear they should be made to work ; w'onmen, on the contrary,

ehoI lives as number Four. evig a dsivish slave, who pried hato evcry Using about the more they workc, the more they talc. There seerns ta b a

a aro I stand, fti mary a hu the house, said ofIim sthat lie was the only ervant in his family magn tiacnBnce la tiheir ntoe iheir lngues in per-
fromn whom nthîing vas either sealed or hidden. The sae vords petual motion. I have otan thougit what the retison of this could

And ciientls pour to iunber Four, isg;c have been used cf a good ervant-Cic. De Orat i. . be. At first I supposed their fondness for repetition was only in-

Like duns 0to umber Three. I.«,.tended for the develo
j-.. ... .... - , ~ eadei Ua dvelpment cf truth, as Kont uid Joahoi main-

No single case iere sliows lis face,
Excep mysi) cise ofbooks;

I wish the carth but kinw iy worh,
Thseywvouldi't gotoSucoks.

'Tis ion it last.! The pace to fiast
Tinse paliers in the cuw !!

'I cat ie wrosg : they mist belong
To osto who coumes ta law.

At lensgîlh 'lTs done, ia] :rte's bege-ln
To smile on asniustser Three;

le doesn't knîow wi b NsIy to go ;

1'm sure le'll a osk oar me.

Yes, usere lie taps-yotm suisless chapg,

whly domn't you ope thie door?
Iae sais-" I>cuce inke hilis here misa,

jSýpurius Cairnlus, m ifishting for his countiry, had received a
severe wround, which matde him halt so nuch liat i ewas un-
wiling to go abroad. "I Do not sihrin,' sU!d his mother, "l frorn

siowing-yoaurseif tayour countrymen, for everystep you takie
vill remintid them of what you deserve fromi theum."-Ibid.

When Scipio Africanus vas adjusting a crown on his hieadi at
an aetertainment, it burst several times. "' No wender," said

Licinius Varus, Inthat it does not fit, for it is a great head that i i
bas to cover. [Magnani enisa caput est.]-ibid.

Quinsus Cicero, tie brother of the orator, was a man of di-
inutie stature. Cicero, seeing a gigantic half-length of hima
jpainted on a siield, remarked, "' Ta icalf of my brother is

'greater than the whole."--.lacrob. Sa. ii. 3.

Vatinius, dsîring the civil war, w'as e!Acted consul, but was

i wanted numbîter Fur." ideprcuoas ficeaards. *' 'Thsayaar af
Vatiius," observed Cicero, on his deposition, lias been an ex-
traudinay one ; for it lias contained ncithser spring, summer,

W iT 0 F T H E A N C i E N T S . autumn, nor winter." And on another occasion, when Vatinius

complained, that Cicero had not visited hinm when lie was sick,
1,11 TE o A.ATos;wiTH RIEFERENCEs.

" I set out," said Cicero, " ta call on you durigs your consul-
Thales used t sa>' tihatI tie oldest of ialal hgs is God, for he 0

01ship, but nightoe o eo h od Ii.
is unbor ; that the mosChatifl of il things isthe vorld, sfor ibtitaverc ms on ibe rud.-Ibid.

i sR evilius Caninius, duriiilie samepera, whs consul but one
ILtt as ade b)y God ;thiat tho gi eatestof all things is spae, for. prow

it cossissuitiîg;tisi, t Iseewiftesofaiathigs sgIalis lstfor iday. "I Revilius," observedCicero,I " lias gained something,by
his election ; namiely, thai it may be inquired under what consuis

it runs over ali l tm ;tatlte strongoest of all thinIgs is necessity,

fur il conqsa all ; tthe ivisest ofallhings is timue, for it dis- lia 'as consul.-- i.
cuvers ull.-Diog. Laert. i. 33. · lie also remarked, on the sarne occasion, l We bave had a

MViun giil)pssa, aRoinais armetar, ivas jsîaa!iîctiii n0 a ceairi viwakeful consul, for he has taken no sleep during his whole con-

occasion, a viliess was brought forward whosa ivas quite a dwarfn' sol aîa.'-Ibid.
.ilry I question tIis wilnes ?'' said ie te thei istirate who Calvus ieird a bad orator iake a short speech. ' He bas

presidd.-" es,'' repiiod tie tagistrate, wiiwnas iI a hurry,sa5id littIle," said he, "I but enough for his cause." [An anbi-

bt lt iiii a short.-' " No fe," rejoined Philippus, "' for 1 gîsit'y, ilie the ronark iof Nro on his slave ; for tue saisie tamigii

he is nlrcaidy very short."-Ci-. De. Oral. il.it. l'lie said of thiis short speech of a good orator.]-Cic. De Orat.

A good repîrice is reinted of Caius Sextins, who had but one '..

ve pnius, a asnof% vit, but iof i great purity>' of morals,1  TIinus, a constant player at ball, was suspected o mutlating the

said to himnI, "' J will sup vith youito-night, for I sec," lie ddd- statues la the temples of the gods at night. Oue day lie did nu

ed, looking in Sextius's face, l' thait there is rooi for one."--oae to piay as usaal, wien his coaspanions enquired what was

You miist have clean hands, however, related Sextius, " befora beconie o hini. " I-l nay be axcused for no ttanding," said

ou sit doain."-Ibid. Vespa Terentius, for he has broken an arm."-Cic. De Oral.

Thales, on a certain occasion, observed that death differed littile

frons life. '' And why du you nuot die then ?" asked one of his' One of Crassus, the orator's, clients said ta lim, that lie hoped

earers.--" Because i ivouldakenia litue difference," was the re- not teobe troublesomue if he came ta him in the morning before

piy.--iog. Lacrl. i. 35, dayliglt. " Very well," replied Crassus.-- Wil yon order

Thales beinsg askced which was tIe elder of tisa two, nihît' yourself, then," saiti the man, 'to becaled ?'"-"< I under-

c!' da " Nighi,'" repliedi he, b> one daiy."-Diog Laet. stod," retorted Crassus, "' that you heped net to be trouble-
soasa."-Ibid. c. 64.

i. 36.

eing nsked wlhether a man couldi escap tisaknowledof ai'Cato the censor, in discharging the duties of his office, asking

the gods when doing il], "l NOt aven," replied he, Il wlen think- Lucius Perclus Nasica whether he was married, put te him tho

ina ili."--Ibid. Et. Val. .Max. vii. 2. usual question, ' Ex tui animi sententia have you a wife ?'"---

cgaabo îicas r e" 1 No." replied lie, " I have not a ife ex anîimi nicisententia."
lýein asked by one %who lhad commiilleùd adahery, %whelherlhe0 li--- bid. C. G5.

isght sevar tisat h hiaId siat ccsuoim tes il, '' I Is not perjury,'

raen lie, " worsi than adultery' i"--Beisnased what w aIn a certain cause, Crassus the orator was engaied on one side,
mand Ielviius Lama on the otiler. Lama, who wa very deformed,illost oil' wasteerydrrnrpIedmotlcuit, lhe sad, I" To know one's self. -- Being a skedi

what was moast easy, ho soit, 'To give advico to anoter."- interruptedCrassus severasl limes whilstl hie was'speaking. Crassus,
atlasprovekedi b>' bis im-pertmne, stopped, anti saidz, " Lat us

Being aslked % what% was mnost pleasant, lie said, " For a mani tota
d'l"I3" ''Utle d'î atibsoid, 1 hiearihat the iandsome youth has to say." The audience

uTan wibis eierbeginning nor end. Xlauginig, "lI could nul,' says Lama, "improve My figure, though

'a ilu aba.I coudti My understanding.'"---" Let us liea (lien," rejoisned
R ain aisked wVhat was the most e.ralordilinary 1hing that hie 0,,ag0sr i ! ru bg i Crassus,I the man of inproved understanding." Thmis retort

hai sean, lue said, " An old tyrn." [Jo meant tisat it wvas caused a greatOr langh.--Ibid.
ivndrul iat rnsiecn' sasnid bi.foreiiyrahed CwonderCli fat lyraInts wcre nol ossassinat eora tse' rancet e In the civil war between CSsar and Pompe, Cicero adhered

at e latter, tbough lie grently disliked his irresolution and want
Beinsg asked wvhat akes us ba llietion most eashy, lue said, mofactivity. Wishing ta let Ponpey k'now waiit ha thougit of

" To sec our enicseiies in greater nlicfion."-Being askeld how a hbis upinenes, he ana day said te hlm " I knw from whm

man say> lead the best life, lie said, " B'y forbearig Io do wvhiat sheuld Bea, b I know not whom I should foflow."--.Macob.
he blames la other mii. "Sa. ii. 3.

Being askedtel hoiglht be considered hnppy, lie saitid, "lHe .When lie joined the camp of Pompey, lie was reproached with
vho lias good health, is at case in his circuumstancas, and of an conming late. " I cannotilînk that I am laite,'' said lie, " for I

intelligent and culivated nind."-Diog. Lacri. i, see nothing ready ?"-bid

taLn that denonstralion is nothing but a contisnued advance la iden-

tical propositions ;- so that wonen, lm continually repeatirsg the.

saine thing, vere endeavaourimg to demonstrate. But I soon dia-

covered ie cause lay stili deeper. Natuialists affirm thats the

lbaves of trecs are constanty in ntion, l orider to purify the

air. Now the incessant vibrations of wonen's tongues produca

the saine effect as those of leauves. lence it is a wise disposition

of nature, that women talk most in large cities, in winter, ivithin
doors, aid in large circles, becautse thsese ara Ie very places

where the air is niost impure. Sone petty, narrow-minded

plilosophsers, who canot understand the great designts ofnature,

but are aways imîsagining soine little supplemnlary object in all

her operations.--soue such, Isay, withi ihom I a n very far from

agieoing, reject the above thseofy, and suppose feînale loquacity

to have beea intended to express scrue ideas or sentiments of an

intellectual being---perh aps, of the fenale herse. This is one of

the things which liKant says can neither be proved nor disproved.

l should rater b inclined te believe that talking is witlh then a

sig that thought and internai activiîy have ceased, as the bell in

a nill never begias to ring tl] all the grist is grouid.--Jean Paul.

LAw.---Aii ie machinery oflaw scems istended to delay the

progreas efa cause. It is like a watclh, where ail the wheeks are

ntended only to ciseci the motion of the main one. As Simonidies,
wlien asked what God ivas, asked first for a day to consider

--- sthen another-anoher, and so on, vithout end---a whole li e

being too little, as hie thought, o situdy ont this question in : so
does hlie judge, wien caled upon to say wha the law is, require

:postpouaneiiet afier postponenit, till he dies, leaving the grea
question undecided.-Ibid.

TF,. PERFECTION 0F 1 SoL..--The great physician Ga-

len,, mserly upos tihe contempation of so exact and so perfect a
structure of the hum-an body, chsalleisged >ny one upon on hun-
dred years' study, to find how any of teb least fibres, or the most

minute particle, msight be more cominodiouisly placed either for

tie advantage of use or of coimsliness.

RorAs. Cocx.-CnowER.---There was an oficer whose cm-

ployment it vas to go the rounds as a watciiiman, andi to crow like

a cock. Upon the accession of George the Second, the cock

ceased to crown, for his majesty disliked te practice.

ELDER BReosTHER.---An elder brother is one who maes haste

to coae ino the world, to bring his parents the firsi news of male

posterity, and is vell rewarded for kils joyful idings.

INTEMPERANCE.---The vine produces thre kisdsorgrapes.

The first pleasure, the second intoxication, and the third repent-

ance.
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